many European countries, 18 the headcount of GPs (79.57 per 100 000 population in 2013) is close to the mean European Union level (79.47 per 100 000 population; range 9.12-160.11). 15 Workforce modelling indicates a continuing projected shortage of GPs and practice nurses. [19] [20] [21] An insufficient number of GPs will be available as a result of historic recruitment deficits and poor career retention, [22] [23] [24] [25] and there has been little increase in the number of nurses. 26 Increasing workloads have led to government policy changes including recent recommendations regarding the deployment of a broader range of practitioner types. 27, 28 This is often termed 'skill mix' and it is proposed that a wider range of practitioner skills in the workforce, such as physiotherapists, paramedics, physician associates, pharmacists, and advanced nurse practitioners, should in future provide better alignment with projected healthcare needs. 29, 30 In addition to diversification within GP practices, from July 2019, structural and funding changes have begun to facilitate employment of practitioners to deliver integrated out-ofhospital care by working across more than one GP practice through the formation of primary care networks (PCNs). 27, 31 This article reports an analysis of new data that describe the composition of the Regional variation in practitioner employment in general practices in England: a comparative analysis
Abstract Background
In recent years, UK health policy makers have responded to a GP shortage by introducing measures to support increased healthcare delivery by practitioners from a wider range of backgrounds.
Aim
To ascertain the composition of the primary care workforce in England at a time when policy changes affecting deployment of different practitioner types are being introduced.
Design and setting
This study was a comparative analysis of workforce data reported to NHS Digital by GP practices in England.
Method
Statistics are reported using practice-level data from the NHS Digital June 2019 data extract. Because of the role played by Health Education England (HEE) in training and increasing the skills of a healthcare workforce that meets the needs of each region, the analysis compares average workforce composition across the 13 HEE regions in England
Results
The workforce participation in terms of fulltime equivalent of each staff group across HEE regions demonstrates regional variation. Differences persist when expressed as mean full-time equivalent per thousand patients. Despite policy changes, most workers are employed in long-established primary care roles, with only a small proportion of newer types of practitioner, such as pharmacists, paramedics, physiotherapists, and physician associates.
Conclusion
This study provides analysis of a more detailed and complete primary care workforce dataset than has previously been available in England. In describing the workforce composition at this time, the study provides a foundation for future comparative analyses of changing practitioner deployment before the introduction of primary care networks, and for evaluating outcomes and costs that may be associated with these changes.
English primary care workforce immediately before an anticipated workforce expansion associated with the introduction of PCNs. Following the lead of previously published analyses of the geographical distribution of GPs and practice nurses, 32, 33 this study looked at regional differences in workforce composition. In this study, workforce composition was compared using the 13 Health Education England (HEE) regions as geographical units, since the previously used administrative boundaries no longer exist or have relevance for decisions about staff employment. This choice also recognises the pivotal role played by HEE in workforce planning, training, and commissioning in response to local needs and changing workforce requirements. 31 NHS Digital routinely gathers data about the primary care workforce in England and publishes quarterly reports of employment across different practitioner types. A comprehensive analysis of these data was undertaken to provide a detailed picture of the location and work participation using full-time equivalent (FTE) of all practitioner types and to identify shifts in the proportion of practitioner types in the workforce.
This study aimed to examine NHS Digital data for variations in practitioner employment using richer data than have previously been available; to provide a baseline analysis of the workforce composition before any impact of PCNs; to look for geographical variation that may be associated with historical employment and/or HEE-prioritised activity; and to set out a methodological basis for identification of associations between workforce composition and data about healthcare activity and quality, and for establishing how progressive changes may be associated with health outcomes and costs.
METHOD Data
The study uses practice-level workforce data that are publicly available from NHS Digital as part of the Workforce Minimum Data Set. This is a quarterly extraction of data that GP practices are contractually required to provide about staff working at NHS GP practices or other primary care organisations in England. Detailed guidance about the reporting requirements are provided online. 34 Statistics are reported using the practice-level data from 30 June 2019 data extract.
Categorisation of workers
Data are split across four workforce groups: GPs, nurses, direct patient care, and administration. Administration roles are omitted from this study because the focus is on workers who deliver patient care.
There are four categories of GP: GP partners, salaried GPs, locum GPs, and doctors training as GPs.
From the nursing categories, statistics are presented for practice nurses and advanced nurses, which is a composite category, constructed because of issues with role descriptors and low numbers in some constituent roles. The category is defined as the sum of the advanced, specialised, and extended role nursing categories. Because of their low level in reported data, trainee nurses are omitted from this analysis.
From the direct patient care group, the study includes healthcare assistants, pharmacists, physiotherapists, physician associates, and paramedics (roles directly responsible for healthcare delivery).
Level of analysis
Workforce statistics are presented for each of the 13 HEE regions because of the multiple levels at which HEE activity may have an impact on the local availability of primary care practitioners. 31
Statistics
For each HEE region and staff group the study presents:
• the proportion of practices in the region who employ some of the staff group;
• total headcount of each staff group in the region;
How this fits in
Previous analyses of primary care workforce data have lacked access to the detailed information about newer types of practitioners that is now available. This study describes baseline employment patterns against which future changes can be assessed and facilitates analyses to consider associations with health outcomes and costs. Results of the study indicate that GPs and practice nurses significantly outnumber other practitioner groups in the primary care workforce, and few newer types of practitioner are reported. Comparison of practitioner deployment across Health Education England regions highlights differences that may be associated with regional variation in workforce planning, training, and commissioning.
• total FTE of each staff group in the region; and
• the mean FTE per thousand patients for each staff group in the region.
Practices with <1000 patients are omitted because these practices are opening, closing, or serving special populations, and are therefore atypical. Table 1 shows the numbers of practices in each region and list size while Figure 1 summarises regional employment. A total of 86 practices with missing or atypical characteristics (as indicated by having <1000 registered patients or a missing list size), were excluded from this analysis. Substantial variability is noted in the number of omitted practices across the HEE regions and the average patient list size varies from 7119 in North West London to 11 272 in Wessex, while the mean list size for England is 8775 patients. Table 2 presents workforce statistics for GPs in each HEE region. A total of 92.38% of practices report having at least one GP partner, with 67.92% employing at least one salaried GP. The total FTE to total headcount ratio is lower among salaried GPs than partner GPs; the average FTE for partner GPs is 0.85 and for salaried GPs is 0.63 (totals not shown in table).
RESULTS

GP partners
The proportion of practices with ≥1 GP partner varies between 85.49% (North West) and 96.14% (Wessex East of England, and Kent, Surrey and Sussex) 
Nurses
Direct patient care
Healthcare assistants (headcount total 8993) are the most numerous of the direct patient care categories (Table 3) . Table 4 reports the remaining categories, with physiotherapists (headcount total 77), and physician associates (headcount total 213) having relatively low numbers.
DISCUSSION Summary
This analysis demonstrates regional variation in both the practitioner composition of the workforce and the total primary care practitioner workforce in terms of FTE employment per thousand patients.
Regional variation in practice list size may be associated with specific aspects workforce composition. For example, the largest average list sizes are in Wessex, which also has the highest proportion of practices with ≥1 GP partner and ≥1 practice nurse. Conversely, as the region with smallest average list sizes, North West records the fewest practices as having ≥1 partner GP and ≥1 practice nurse.
Three of the four lowest average total workforce ratios (in terms of FTE per thousand patients) are in London regions. They also have the fewest FTE per thousand patients of GP partners and the highest FTE per thousand patients of salaried GPs. This is of particular interest because workforce participation data (that is, FTE) indicates that on average GP partners are working more hours per week than salaried GPs. This is consistent with other studies, 23 and has potential implications for achieving the benefits associated with continuity of patient care. 35 Locum GP employment is highest in London regions, while the distribution of trainee GPs (those specialist trainees in years 1-4 of GP training programmes) is dispersed across HEE regions. These data do not differentiate between trainees in early and later stages of their training, therefore it is not possible to determine the extent to which they require supervision or when they will be qualified to work independently.
Practice nurse and advanced nursing ratios are low in London regions, while higher ratios of advanced nurse practitioners tend to occur in regions that also have higher ratios of healthcare assistants (highest in South West) and higher average total workforce ratios. Employment of advanced level nurses shows marked regional variation with an FTE ratio per thousand patients of 0.13 in the North East compared with a ratio of 0.02 in North Central and East London. Regional availability of the training and support to prepare for advanced nursing roles may account for variation in their employment in different HEE regions, but deeper investigation is needed.
Apart from healthcare assistants, other staff in direct patient care categories are reported relatively infrequently and at levels that are not suitable for comparable analyses. This highlights the limited contribution to health care made by these practitioners. It also demonstrates the scale of expansion in numbers that would be required for them to provide a meaningful volume of potential 'substitutes' for GPs or to have an impact on GP workload and access for patients by performing complementary tasks. Furthermore, it is unclear whether these practitioners reduce GP work by effective substitution or whether their supervision may generate additional GP work. 36
Strengths and limitations
This study used an established and widely referenced national (England) dataset, which is updated, monitored, and checked by NHS Digital. The dataset reports greater detail than ever before in terms of FTE working and multiple role descriptions.
New reporting processes have replaced older processes to improve data reporting. Guidance updates are regularly distributed by NHS Digital and a quarterly data refresh means that practice staff become familiar with the process.
In common with self-reporting processes generally, there are deficiencies in data quality. Some GP practices do not submit regular or full returns, therefore, the dataset is incomplete and some practices have been dropped from this analysis. Furthermore, it is not certain that data are captured for all practitioners who are not directly employed by or wholly based at GP practices, in other words, those who may be regarded as employed by an external organisation such as a clinical commissioning group, or who work at multiple sites. It is important to recognise that these workforce data do not add information about the roles, duties, or responsibilities undertaken by practitioners and therefore cannot add detailed information about how they contribute to delivery of health care.
It was also observed that the practitioner descriptors guidance supplied by NHS Digital 34 are open to interpretation and do not always match the role titles used in GP practices. Furthermore, since practices can only record one role for each staff member, those having more than one role cannot be recognised in the dataset, and their additional roles may be under-reported.
The analysis has not been extended to include contextual factors, such as variation in demographic characteristics, or the prevalence of illnesses that may be associated with different health needs in different regions or practice populations.
Comparison with existing literature
No published analyses were found about the distribution of multiple types of practitioners, apart from online national summaries from NHS Digital. In contrast with previous studies reporting geographical variation in the distribution of GPs and practice nurses, 32, 33 reports from HEE and the King's Fund refer to regional variation but do not report in sufficient depth to reveal regional differences in the composition of the workforce. 31, 37 Implications for research and practice This article sets out a methodological approach to understanding variation in workforce composition and establishes a baseline for comparison with future datasets. Regional level statistics are presented on the current scale of skill mix employment in primary care and regional variation is indicated in the different types of practitioner in terms of FTE per thousand patients. This provides a more nuanced picture than has previously been available and lays the foundations for future analysis of other data that are potentially associated with workforce capacity and practitioner composition. This is an essential step towards a broader consideration of what sort of workforce is required to meet local 
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Contribute and read comments about this article: bjgp.org/letters health needs and the resources needed for their training and continuing deployment. 16 In addition to monitoring how the workforce evolves over time, this article provides a foundation for future analyses, including overall costs and patient outcomes, which will usefully inform policy development with regard to workforce planning, practitioner training, and commissioning services. Additional work is needed to identify changes in primary care delivery that cannot be captured solely through analysis of workforce data; for example, the extent to which tasks and responsibilities are transferred between practitioners or whether additional work is generated for GPs by multi-level supervision of less qualified practitioners.
The extent to which newer types of practitioner can substitute for a depleted GP workforce remains unclear and consequences for costs have not yet been fully evaluated. Significant time and investment in training will be needed if the small proportion of newer types of practitioner is to expand sufficiently to relieve pressure on existing primary service providers. Therefore, delays in achieving widespread skill mix change cannot deliver a full and immediate solution to the current GP UK workforce crisis.
